Everybody Loves Somebody Sometime
by: Irving Taylor and Ken Lane
arr: Don Quattrocchi

F
Ev - ry bo - dy loves some - bo - dy some - time ev - ry - bo - dy falls in love some - how
Gm

Some - thing in your kiss just told me my some - time is now
C7

Ev - ry bo - dy finds some - bo - dy some - place there' no tel - ling where love may ap - pear
F

Some - thing in my heart keeps say - ing my some - place is hear
Gm

If i had it in my pow - er i'd aar range for ev - ry girl to have your charms
C7

Then ev - ry min - ute ev - ry hour ev - ry boy would find what i found in your arms
F

Ev - ry bo - dy loves som - bod - y some - time and al - though my dream was o - ver due
Gm

Your love made it well worth wait - ing for some - one like you
C7